
 

 

AYSO 

November 13, 2023 Meeting Via Zoom 

 

Present:  Jason, Dani, Laura, Melissa, Donny, Tim, Molly, Hannah, Chip  

Amana fields for spring:  Plan is to have spring season in Amana & Williamsburg. First 3 games 
will be in Williamsburg and last 3 in Amana. If make-up game is needed, can have a 4th game in 
Amana.  Finding volunteers has been difficult to help paint. Melissa said they may be able to 
find company to do the painting if we provide tax form for write-off.  

Nets/Flags in Williamsburg: Will need to transport 6u, 8u & 10u popup nets and flags to 
Amana. Laura and Hannah will load nets in Hannah’s car and Hannah will transport to Jason in 
Amana. 

Soccer Slam: June 29th 2024 is date that will work. Tim is willing to help if we have a committee 
meeting in January. Melissa is willing to help with this. December meeting will discuss location. 

Bank Account: Donny said account is stabilized and account access he needs is sufficient. All 
refunds were sent out. He is working on regular treasurer items. We will officially vote when he 
is caught up. Donny said we can plan on voting next meeting and then transfer funds to Chase 
Bank. 

EXPO: Weekend of February 16, 17 & 18. Everyone across section 6 will get together in Oak 
Brook and offer classes, discussion, training, etc… EXPO expenses, hotel, are paid for by AYSO. 
General Schedule is: Friday am starts trainer classes at 7am, noon is specific training, 2:30/3:00 
other classes. Usually done by 5:30/6:00 with guest speakers. Saturday is typically classes from 
8-5; 5-6 is area meeting and then goes out to eat together and area pays for it. Sunday am 
there are a few more classes offered and is usually done by noon on Sunday. Tim will be going 
and will teach multiple classes. Must register by January 1st of 2024. Price will increase after 
that. Hotel booking could be an issue if not booked soon enough. 

Referees: Badge and referee uniform orders received and stored at Moove-In. From the SRA: 
Instructors with open rosters will need to close them by November 13. (Region 1103 has no 
open referee courses in AYSOU.) After November 13, only the SRA will be able to process 
upgrades for any badge higher than Regional Referee. Do not schedule any referee courses 
until after November 13. 

 


